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British and Canadian troops of the 8th Amy who landed yesterday morning on

the Italian mainland in the area of Reggio di Calabria encountered relatively weak

opposition. Throughout the day good progress was made, the town of Reggio was

captured together with the airfield. To the South; Villa San Giovanni was also

taken. Demolitions by the enemy were largely ineffective. The advance is continuing

A large number of prisoners have been taken.

AIR COMMUNIQUE

During the night of September 2/3 and again yesterday the North West African

Air Forces continued to attack enemy airfields, communications and positions in

Southern Italy. Medium and light bombers and fighter bombers attacked the airfields

at Camigliatello and Crotone and the rail and road centres of Cosenza, Marina di

Catanzaro and Ponti di Staletti. There was little enemy fighter opposition. Two

enemy fighters were destroyed. fiphtcr bombers and fighters yesterday attacked

enemy wireless installations in Southern Sardinia. Last night the enemy airfields

at Capua and. Capadichino acre attacked by nipcht boobers, none ol which is missiny.
Two eneny fiplaters wore destroyed off the North African coast yesterday and an

eneny aircraft oas destroyed. off Southern Italy durinn the ninht of September 2/f.

One of our aircraft is missing from patrol during the same night.

NAVAL COMMUNIQUE

On Thursday morning September 2nd, two British battleships bombarded enemy

positions in the Cape del Armi area. The landing yesterday morning, September 3rd,
on beaches between /carlo and Catena was carried out in landing: and other craft of

the Royal Navy, Supported and escorted by warships they met with little or no

opposition; the first loads were cleared well ahead of the time laid down in the

programme and by early afternoon the second flights of craft were moving across the

Straits with reinforcements and supplies.

This work continues.


